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Research and Application of Data Mining Models 
in Analyzing Securities 
 
ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, Analyzing Securities is the basically researching object in financial 
analyzing field. In the last few decades, Analyzing Securities grows up quickly in 
China, more and more people put their money into Securities market which is 
flourishing in recent years. Analyzing Securities System is looked forward to high 
quality with the rapid developing of Securities market, so researching on Analyzing 
Securities System has become an important issue in financial analyzing area. 
In Analyzing Securities, stock prediction is an important researching area. 
Besides being nonlinear, non-stationary, and dynamic, financial time series also has 
special properties, like being high noisy, non-normal, sharp-peaked and heavy-tailed, 
so stock series prediction is more challenging and has great values in practical 
application and bright prospect in marketing. Meanwhile, similar research in stock 
time series is also an important field in Analyzing Securities. With the Securities 
market’s boom, stock price fluctuates complicatedly. Quickly querying similar stocks 
from a great deal of stock history data becomes important in Analyzing Securities. 
According to above two key points, we pay attention on the application of the 
forecasting model based on GA-BP neural network. Traditional prediction models 
only just work well on short term predictions, they just fit to the data they 
experienced but not to the other kinds of testing data and the results fluctuate slowly 
in continuous prediction. In this paper, we propose a stable and efficient model based 
on GA-BP neural network for long term forecasting, this proposed system practices 
well in the experiences. Here, we also build a similar stock time series searching 
database. After withdrawing characteristic from stock time series, cluster the time 
series’ characteristic values with fuzzy c-mean clustering (FCM). In FCM, we 
propose a new validity index, with it, we improve the clustering’s efficiency. Finally, 
we integrate these models into a Financial Analyzing Securities System. 
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图 1.1 数据挖掘相关技术 
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Schwert(1983)；Dimson 和 Marsh(1989) [10][11]等人针对不同市场和不同时段也进
行了类似研究，其发现了“小公司效应”；Ritter(1991)和 Loughran 及 Ritter(1995) 
[12][13]等人发现了“新股效应”，即在发行当天以收盘价买入的证券在以后三年内















电话公司要求加拿大 Simon Fraser 大学 KDD 研究组，根据其拥有十多年的客户
数据，总结分析并提出新的电话收费和管理办法，制定既有利于公司又有利于客
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